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mm in ironi BIG STRIKE HAS BEEN JAPANESE Wm Bill

Of EW AND IS KILLED

Because he either awoke from sleep
and was in a dazed state or he intended
to commit suicide, a Russian whose name
is Andresineska, was instantly killed at

. Perry today noon.

t Shortly after one o'clock today the re-

mains were brot to this city where Dep-

uty Coroner Hough held an inquest.
J. J. Murphey, proprietor of the Perry

hotel, was ens of the men who came to

La Grande with the remains and he re-

lated the accident, saying ''During the
fwrsaocn thrs! Or nr Russians had

Tjean sitting on the bench by the platform
where mail is thrown from the trains.
When I came out to announce dinner I saw
the three still sitting there. About two
minutes later I was called to the track to
witness the bruised an . mangled body of

one of the three."
The two men who had been sitting on

the bench came to La Grande and from

X

i

if

f '

the one of them the facts were elicited.
The related in broken English
that he had been sitting on the bench with
two brothers. the one got up
an started to cross the track on his hands
and knees. Before either of hie fellow

or the train crew on the
engine could interfere, the man

was killed.' . -
' v s. :

The body was terribly mangled. The
right leg was severed at the knee, the
eft one at the anKla, and the left arm out
off. About one half of the face remains
intact to the body, but tne other iiaif
gone. The skull, covered with coal black

hair was picked up a short distance away
The brain t were brol to La Urande in a i

piece of cloth.
A switch engine from the yards here

was sent to Perry to bring the remains
back.
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The news of a rich in the Muir
mine up river this

Tom of
the news town, also some
of r'ch ore.

Since last this mine has been
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have the 700 foot
150 teet and have
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LADIES HIGH CUT SHOES

No. 1480 Vice toe, light

upper, medium sole

No. 183 Vice Blucker "Easy Feet"

sole, pair sells 3.50

No. 1651

sole good wearer

No. Golt

sole, 4-5-

No. 2000 Pat.

opera toe, a beauty 6.00

No 6810 Welt top
$4.oo

No. 6606
Patent

No 6472 Blucher
Welt Opera 2.5o

MADE

Peters

miew

Shoe

spokesman

Suddenly

countrymen ap-

proaching

will

Bonton

MADE MUIR MINE

strike
Grande Ronde reached

Saturday. Loftus Starkey
brought to
samples

November
worked Baker eastern
talists. They extended
tunnel struck several

The that

find

Pat.

803 Pat.

rich veins but the one cut a tew days ago
excells in anything heretofore
found in this mine. ' '

There is little question but the parties
who have what might be considered an

THE SENATE

The bill by J. W. Knowles and
intrnriilnnfl In Liu. mmiiaLm V. V 5 T T- Mr--
Donald extending the time for killing deer'

until November loth of each year and re-

ducing the of that oan be
killed by anyone person in the sea-l-

son from five to two; passed the senate
Friday. The bill will now have to pass
the House and be signed by the Governor
to a law.
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in La Grande
ready for your inspectbn for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
satisfaction

proven by wonderful
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Kids, and Kangaroos, in last to f.t fect.

Fine

heavy $2.50

cushion

Golt Blucher, medium

potay, dressy,

Blucher, medium

pickadilly

Royalty Golt Blucher,

richness

IP
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OXFORDS CXPORDS OXFORDS

This will the greatest seasons for Cxfords in the history of the shoe trade,

selecting the best to be nad as well as a very large assoi tmsnt

LADIES' 0XF0RDT

Pat. Mat
Very Swell Polsy Toe

Vici Blucher
Resch Toe 3.oo

Vici
Toe

FOR US BY

WJ.v-TLf- .

Belaw
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number

become
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MEN'S OXFORDS

No. 4619 Patent Golt 4 Button
Oxford very fine Polsy S5.00

No. 4617 Vici Kid Bluofter
London Toe Welt 4.5o

No. 4508 Vici Blue Gombardge
Toe, Very Stylish 3.5o
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In

She xuur,

J
1

option on the will soon become
the actual ewneis and that a large forty
ton mill, will tie erected on the property
this season. ',

Wm. Muiras spent thousands cf
dollars on this mine and from the
had the ut rpst in (he ledge and the
work that is prosecuted each contin
uaily shown the mine to be what its
founder has claimed for it all the while

rnce.

The Grande Ronde mining camp will

be heard from this in more mines
one, i

.RECOfRIHii niCElY ' "

Mrs 3. f p.. Steinbeck, who has
nrwraud uoon in' the

r.n'..

many

been

about tea days ago, is rapidly recovering
and will leave that in a few days.

1 ne operation wae a serious one ana
her recovery was at first doubtful.

Mrs Steinbeck has suffering for 18
months incessantly and her
recovery is highly appreciated by Mr.
Steinbeck and his many friends.
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MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES

No. 2537 Non Scuff Blucher, cam-brid- ge

to welt, medium sole $3.50

No. 2518 BoxGalf shoes, heavy sole

English toe, a wearer 4-0-

No. 2675 Vi:e Kid Blucher, light,

dressy med. sole, harvard 4-5-

No. 2800 Pat. Golt Blucher, London

" toe, med. sole, very fine and nobby 5.00

No. 3003 Royalty Pat, Golt, button,

English toe 6.00

Ladies' Oxford Shoes You Will Find Here
Endless VarUty

property

Union Hospital

hospital

remarkable

upper,

White

OXFORDS

This we have anUsipated

CHILD'S

In all sizes from
in Patents
Vici Kias

OXFORCS

5's to 2's
and in

Sl.oo to $2.oo
Also a line of white Ducks

Same size as above
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PASSED BY CONGRESS TODAY

(Scrtpps News Anoctatloal
Washington, Feb. 1 8 The Japanese

question is before the house today. Im-

mediately after the session was called,

Bennett, of Niw York secured the con-

sideration of the conference report on
immigration bill which passed the Senate
Saturday.

GREAT DRY DM FOR PACIFIC

(Scrlppi News Aeaoelatlon)
San Fransisco, Feb 18 At Hunters

Point near this city, the San Franciso
Dry Dock Company commenced the con

dock in the world. It will be a stone,
and concrete ba.Mn big enough to hold ary
two battleships of the United States at
one time and will cost it is estimated 91.
850,000. The Navy Department has
expressed a wish that it be carried to ah
early completion. The new dock will be

1050 feet long, 100 feet longer than the
famous dock at Glasgow and 225 feet
longer than the Alexandra dock in Bel

fast.

MlimAW PENDLETON

There appears to be a possibility of a
militia company in Pendleton. Adjutant
Finzer and Governor Chamberlain have

I expressed themselves favorably on the
proposed enlargement of the present
national guard. The state militia at this
time consist of the third regiment and a

I seperate batalion. Four more compan
ies will be neeaed to make the full regi
ment, and one of these companies it is

thot will be established at Pendleton.

Edgar Winkler Is temporary b akeman
on the Elgin train. Archie Bacon is filling

his position as call boy.

RIPAIM

WASHOUTS

ON BRANCH

Train men on passengar train No. 6

yesterday reported that the work of

the damaged bridges and tracks
on the 0. R. St N. between Pendleton and

Walla Walla, is actually under way, hav-

ing commenced Saturday morning.

The branch line is badly washed out

in Dlaces and it is not known how long it

will He trains will be running be

tween here and Walla Walla, although it

is thought perhaps the line may be tem- -

104.

104.

until

' porarily repaired by the middle next

week.
Passengers and mail are still being

transported to Waila Walla from Pendle-

ton by way Umatilla.
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A test vote In the house this afternoon
indicates the prospective adoption of the
Japanese exclusion proposition by a vote
of 196 to

of

of

The house adopts the Japanese coolie

exclusion amendment by vote of 167 to

itttw
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(Scrlppe News Association)
New York, Feb. 18. Dr. Britton D.

Evan was called by the defense as the
first witness of the day. ' '

''' THINKS HE IS A VICTIM

Dr. Evans testified that Thaw said that
the firm of Black, Olcott. Q ruber and
Boynge and the District Attorney Jerome
were in a conspiracy to "railroad 'him to
the asylum,

MAY QUIT THE CASE

Lawyer McPike, Judge Delma's part- -

rer has just left the court and it i re-

ported that he has quit the case, teing
chagrined at the criticism which have
been heaped upon him by the other at-

torneys, for the discussion of case In an
interview which appeared in the morning .

papers.

TO INTRODUCE WILL

A recess was taken at 12:45 until 2
o'clock when the admissibility of the Thaw
will will be considered. The judge will

read a copy of the will during recess.
Tne defense will attempt to introduce on-

ly the 8th clause of the will which ie

supposed to refer to Evelyn Nesbit Hiaw

and White's attempt to rum the young

girl.

i

(ASE COES TO JURY

The trial of Fred Rvner, charged with
larceny from the person of a man named
Fagan, was concluded late this afternoon
and the jury given the evidence. Fagan

is the man who tells a hard luck story.

Several months ago, he claimed he had
been robbed by the defendant, and as he
was a stranger and who had no one to

go his bonds for appearance at the cir-

cuit trial, he was placed In the county

jail to await trial that he might appear

as witness against the defendant. Under

the circumstances, there was nothing else
for the authorities to do but it does not

appear thus to the man who was robbed
and arrested for being robbed.

The ease of John Velt. charged with

larceny from a dwelling was taken up by

the court immediately after the Ryner

case had gone to the jury.

I BUY GUARANTEED RUBBER :

Bulb Syringes, Fountains, Com-

bination Fountain and Hot Water
Bag, Whirling Spray, Hard Rubber

and Metal Syringes. Face Bags

and Hot Water Bottles Different

Styles and Sizes. Household

Rubber Gloves.

We Guarantee all our Rubber
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A. T. HILL. :
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR J


